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«rrk we heard about a 
in who had put In lor 
aid who la«l wreek went 

ktt AS(S olflee and aakrd 
11I be fhaniied to Hood aid

tfeamn ul iltHida. threre wa« 
. kifh water that prevented 
Im1< from the gas plant from 
' £  to achool during the re- 

• raiBi And this waa not the 
■ UBW tbi< has happened, and 
lopr nut the last 

lut It seems that there might 
.1 be a way to get a bridge 
• a couple of drawa on that 
lor the ronvenienee of the 

,!f who need to travel that

We know that bndgea are ex- 
«, and so is moat every- 
else that we get Hut an 
' lomeiimes brlnga bene- 

I tkai are worthy of the spend- 
AmI Ibis, in our humbll 

Is one of those caaea!

We are sure that others have 
is thinking the ûinie thing A 

er>»n wbu um‘s that road much 
who is water liound on one 
or the other of one of those 

or another, probably does 
most thinking about It.

And It has happened that peo- 
were stranded between two 

and had to k|>end the night 
Ike road with no place to go. 

This could happen to a bua- 
of kid.s sonn- time, and lilt they may be Ineonvenlenc- 

uncumfurtable and even a 
hungry and thiraty, there is 

I danger usually aa long aa the 
stays on high ground But 
would be some anxious 

Kt&i* and friends, and this 
lid be avoided 
It's food for thought

There are some people who 
ijvf so little to do that they are 
KuBc to gel a good rumor itart- 
I or lo be sure ihat a good one 
•'Bt die
We have direci reference U> 
’ bagedy oi ihe death of a pe- 
>lrian Monday night 
We have heard some thlaga 

"tiled as truths that are mere 
Sights or maybe even hopes. 
Such talk can be injurious, Is 

frckli  ̂ and oftimes not bas
on facts, and should not be

Newip*p,.r,. when they want 
 ̂ be. can be very dectiving. A  

wsdlme we uw this week blam- 
GOP with spying The man 

0 wu willing to sell party te- 
fampalgn plana waa a 

and the headline 
«id have read something like: 
bmo Sell, om « ^

^•nk seriously about Ihia 
et for a few minutea;
«  It were pimsible for you lo 

l,BJ and Ooldwater run- 
^  in the opposite party which 

iwld you vote for?

rtraight-linera — and In 
parties —

Id stay with the party, would 
W«ing the party ahead of Ihe 

And those who would bolt 
Wrty to vote for the num. 

lid be putting the man ahaad 
the party

their present philosophies 
®n opposite tIcktU. would 
•my with your party, m - 
d you go with the man 

' »a i s Sobering thoughl to ua,
' * »  decided to past It on
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Mrs. H . E . Fiekher 
Dies In Temple,
Is Buried Here

J . D. Jankina 
leth O ist Commandar

The rail convent ion of the 
American Legion and Auxiliary 
or the 16th Ditirict will be In Kl 
F bbo Saturday and Sunday, with 
adjournment at noun Sunday

Convention hosts are the two 
El Paau posta Nos 36 and 58 and 
Anthony Post No 122

Hegtatrallon will begin at 9U0 
a m Saturday at the Sheratun-KI 
Paau Motor Inn where all con
vention seialons will take placr*

The Leglun'a buainess meeting 
with Diatricl Commander J. I) 
Jenkins presiding will convene 
Sunday at 9 30 am U Ward 
Moody, runner Department Ad
jutant of the American l.eglon of 
Texaa. will be principal apeakri

Travel W ntars Tour Set
An expected 30 out-of-stale 

magailne and newspaper travel 
writers will be treated to activi
ties as varied as horseback rid 
Ing and Hamlet during the Texas 
Tourist Development Agency's 
November 4-14 Travel Writer*' 
Tour.

After that, many are expected 
lo visit Saltillo and the Mexican 
alate of Coabulla fur two days as 
guests of Gov. Brauliu Fernander 
Aguirre.

Horseback riding will be a fea
ture of their stay In McKIttrlck 
Canyon, near Ihe proposed Na
tional Guadalupe Mountain Park 
They will view one act I Tom Ham
let at Odeaas'a new Globe The 
alre.

Tourist Agency officials are 
hoping the tour will produce aa 
much response aa the spring 
tour of East and South Texas, 
which resulted In a trtek book 
lull of reprints from articles 
about Texaa which appeared na
tionally.

WMU Studies 
'Missions' Monday

The Baptist W M U met Mon
day morning In the church for a 
study of Ihe mtaalon study course 
on "Frontiers of Advance" led by 
Mrs. O. D Gray

Mrs H L  Richardson presidevi 
In the absence of the president. 
Mrs T . O Moor* The hymn 
Work for the Night" was sung 

and Mrs J C Hancock read 
PhllllpUna 19. tO before leading 
tbe apacial prayer for mtaaton- 
a iie s on tbe birthday calendar.

Also preMnI srete Mmes H G 
Cblaa. Ja a a a  W ard, and MarabaU

Isidro V e lii, 43. 
Killed By Car 
Monday Night

Isidro Kudhguex Veil*. 43. was 
killed Monday night about 11 lo 
when he was struck by a car on 
t S  90 at Third St The car was 
driven by l^orge Gann, consta
ble of Precinct I

The body was pkked up by th*- 
l^wrence Janes Funeral Home 
o f Ozona and funeral aervlce* 
were at Ihe graveside at 4 uu p 
in

According to witnesses and 
the investigation by Texas High
way Patrolman Malcorn Rolm- 
ger and Deputy Sheriff Dalton 
Hogg. Gann was traveling west 
on US 90 and Vein was crosv 
•ng the highway aoulh, just east 
of the Third Street intersection 
when he was atruck by the car 
The right front fender of Ihe car 
struck VelU. breaking the head
light

The body waa carried uu the 
car across Ihe 'Third Street in- 
lersecliun

Gann stated Ihat he did not 
see the man a.s he walked ,n 
Iron! of the car, nur did he ve
lum as he approached Ihe path 
of Ihe car He aald be was dm  
ing at a very slow rale of speed 
and when be aaw what had hap
pened he was so numbed by the 
reaUxallon that he had struck 
someone that he waa unable to 
apply the brakes

Gann called the doctor, the 
deputy sheriff, and J A Gil 
hrealh, justice of peace

The cause of tbe accident and 
Ihe resulting death were ruled 
as accidental by the Investigat
ors

Survivors Include bi.s mother 
Mrs TIcha Velu, two sisters.

Mrs Francisco Hernandez and 
.Miss Felipa Vellx. three brothers, 
('alarino, Fidel, and Anacletu, 
all Terrell County residents

DPS Reports On 
County Accidents

The Department of Public 
Safely has released figures on 
accidents In tbe month of Sep
tember of this year and on the 
figures of the year to date

There was one fatal accident in 
Terrell County during Septenw 
ber in which one fatality result
ed, there was one accident in 
which personal injury was in
volved. and four accidents In 
which there waa only property 
damage

Total property damage during 
September for Terrell County 
accidents totaled 95,400 00

In tbe summation of the year's 
accldenia, the report shows there 
have been two deaths, eight in
jured. and 31 tuUl accidents fur 
a loss of 920.380 00.

"The trend upward In traffic 
accidents exists In our area, as 
well as throughout Texas, then- 
fore, we are faced with the dead- 
lietl year In the hlitory of Tex
as Driver failure appears m 
most traffic accidents, to be the 
primary cause Please acce|)t 
your part of Ihli reaponalblllty 
and lets turn ihli trend back." 
pleaded Major Leo E. Gossett, 
comander of tbe Midland DE*S 
Region

Purfonolt. . .  *
Mrs W H. Turner haa remain

ed with ber daughter, Mrs M G 
Northeut Jr. In LevelUnd while 
•he reeuperalea from bruises 
and shock received at Ihe time of 
a recent car accident. Tommy 
Turner, her ton, la vlattlng with 
the NorthcuU and with hu bro
ther, Dale Turner, and wife In 
Luhbodi until after be receives .s 
report on a medical check-up h< 
had Wednesday.

Mr and Mrs HollU Haley and 
daughter. Vkkl. of Fort Stockton 
and his mother. Mrs Roy Haley 
of El Paao vtalled here Saturday

NUMBER 37
Absentee Voting 
Begun Wednesday

Absentee voting for the Nov I  
general election began on Wed
nesday, October 14. and will 
(ontlnue through Friday, Uctub- 
cr 30. It has been announred by 
Ruel Adams, county clerk.

In addition to Ihe list of can
didates for local, diatricl. state 
and naUunal offices, the ballots 
W il l  also contain three proposest 
amendments to the Texas Con 
stitution.

Rep. Foreman 
To Be Here '
Mondoy Night

i:d Foreman, U S Representa
tive of the 161 h Distru-t, will be 
In Sanderson Monday morning 
for a short time before going to 
Dryden and on to thi- Rl Pavi 
.Natural Gas Co plant In the 
-a«tern part of the county Fon*- 
inan will return to Sanderson in 
the late afternoon lo attend .s 
Itarbeciie supper and rally here 

All friends of Rep Foreman 
are Invited to attend the barbe
cue at the V F W Hall at 7 00 n 
m

Winners Homed In 
Punt, Poss« Kick

The winners of Ihe punt, pass, 
and kick contest wen- named af
ter I hr contestants complete*! 
their turn.s last Saturday night at 
tbe football field Kacb eontes- 
laiit competed with boys in h's 
own age group and in each event 
the si-untig was made on distance 
minus inaccuracy 

In Ihe H-year-olds, Bruce Nor- 
red won first with 12 points and 
Pedro [.ainias and Dale Harrell 
placed second and third 

For 9-ycar-olds, Santiago Flo*- 
es Jr scored 168 points, follow
ed by Kddie Arredondo and Ja
ime Galvan

For 10-year-olds, Day Ion Fea- 
llicrsloiie scored 235 5 for high 
score of all age groups, and was 
followed by 'Kandy Louwien and 
Raymond Galvan

Ross Dunn scored 188 points 
Ihe 11-year-old bracket and Travis 
Spann and Euslaliu Flores fol
lowed

In 12-year-olds, Oscar lAtper. 
was high with 208 points and 
lA'slie Hall and Juan Garcia were 
second and third

Jack Whistler scored 204 points 
to lead tbe 13-year-old tioyi Tom
my Couch and Oscar Villarreal 
followed

The winners of the threi* young
est age groups received a sweat
er, with a nylon warm-up jacket 
going lo Ihe second-place win
ners. and a blue sweat shirt to 
Ihe third-place winners

In the lop three age groups, 
gold, silver, and bronze plamiues 
were awarded to the first, seeond 
and third-place winners

The contest Is sp*msored by 
the Ford Motor Co and results 
are compared with other scoes In 
state and national competition

Corraction
In the story last week about 

the tests of Haley Haynes In his 
"Hell Week” he swam 300 meters 
Instead of 30 meters, as we had 
said.

W D O'Bryant spent the 
weekend In Otona and returned 
his wife who had been there for 
almost two weeks with her son 
William I>oyle O'Bryant, and 
baby while his wife was hoapit- 
alited for medical treatment She 
was taken home Saturday and Is 
reeupersling satisfactorily

Mr and Mrs T. E Bryan of 
Fori Worth left for their horn" 
Wednesday after visiting here 
for several days with her brother- 
in-law, H E Fletcher Mrs Ethel 
Brown of Birmingham. A la . Mr* 
Bryan's sister, accompanl€*d them 
baek lo Fbrt Worth before going 
OB to iwr IMOM.

Eagles Lose To Sonora; 
Take On Iraan Friday

The Sanderson Kagles lost the 
football game here Friday night 
against Ihe Sonora Broncos by a 
20-12 score

Injuries and fumbles played a 
large part in the loss since ilie 
kbigtes were playing without Da 
vid liardgrave a starting end ui 
fullbatk. and John Cates wlui 
was in the offense much ul th-* 
time, with a knee injury that 
prevented his carrying Hu- ball 
Htcky Felts had a hand injury 
from Ihe previous we«-k s game 

The Fagles kicked oil lo Sie 
nora to the play and th-

Funeral services were held In 
the First Methodist Church Sun
day aflernoun fur Mrs. Horace k 
Fletcher, with Rev Miller 1! 
Stroup, pastor, officiating Burial 
was in Cedar Grove Cemetery 
with the Janes Funeral Home u' 
Ozona in charge of arrangements.

Fall bearers were Clarence 
Jessup, It F H«iyd, Carlos Dunn 
•M W Duncan, Carlton While 
and S C. Harrell

.Mrs Fletcher wa.s l>urn in 
Houston on July 24, 1903 She 
came to SandcrMin in 1908 with 
her parents, the late Steve Bo*l 
In ar.d Mrs Ida Bodkin, who is 
now III a  nursing honu- in Fort 
Worth She was married to Mr 
Fletcher in Sanderson March 4 
1923

Mrs Metcher was a victim ul 
cancer and had b<‘en undergoing 
treatment In Scott and White 
Hospital In Temple for the pa.st 
two months She died Thursday 
evening and her body was 
bniught lo Sanderson In a funer
al coach Friday night

She was a member ol the 
Methodist Church and a past 
Worthy Matron of Ihe local Or
der of Kastern Star Chapter No 
136

Besides her husband, she Is 
survived by two sistem. Mrs. Eih 
el Brown of Birmingham. Ala 
and Mrs T K Bryan of Fort 
Worth, also a brother. Marlin 
Budkin, ot Fontutuc, who la In 
the VA Hupsital In Kerrvllle and 
was unable to attend the funeral 
services

Among out-of-town relatives 
and friends here were Mr and 
Mrs Martin Budkin Jr and three 
suns of San Antonio. Mrs J O 
Bell and Mrs R J Thomas of 
Houston. Mr and Mrs Leslie 
Bell and daughters of Alpine. Mr 
and Mrs H W Halsell. Mr and 
Mrs T  W McKenzie. Mrs Har
vey Krauss, El Faso, Mr and 
Mrs Dave Medley, Fort DavU, 
Mr and Mrs Harper Medley 
Marfa. Mr and Mrs Charlie Rog
ers, F'ort Stockton, Mr and Mrs 
Tom Rohimin, Marfa. J T Goad 
Johnnie Goad, Mr and Mrs Jess 
Trusdale, Carlsbad. N M., Mr and 
Mrs Dick Connally and two sons. 
Fort Worth. Mr and Mrs Harold 
Kobltsch. San Antonio. Mrs. Ora 
LIo*e McDonell and Mrs Mary 
Elmore. Ooldihwalte. Mr and 
Mrs T  E Bryan. Fort Worth. 
Mrs Ethel Brown. Birmingham 
Ala

M rs. W e b  Tow n sen d  
H as B ridge-Lu n ch eon  
For W e d n e s d a y  C lub

Mrs Web Townsend decorat
ed the party rooms of her home 
with roses when she entertained 
the Wednesday Bridge Club last 
week Luncheon was served at 
1 00 o'clock

In the card games, high score 
prtxe went to Mrs E J Hanson, 
second high to Mm F M. Wood, 
and both held the slam prizes

Also present were Mmes J. T 
Wllllama. H. L  Richardson, Bus- 
tin Canon. Jack Rlgga. Mary Lou 
Kellar. Tol Murrah, H. E Ezello, 
R S Wilkinson, Jim Kerr, and 
U .  W. Owwttk

Porsonoge At 
Church of Christ 
Being Changed

Repairs are underlay at Ihe 
liarsunage (or the ItKal Church 
of Christ The two-story garage 
has been moved toward Ihe front 
of Ihe lot and connected to the 
house at the southeast <-orner 
witli the stairway inside

The double garage will remain 
and there will be two iM-druoms 
upstairs with the former kitchen 
lo Im' usi‘d for a workshop and 
storage room

One of lh«- bedntoms in the 
parsonage adjoining the garage 
and with outside entrance from 
it will he converted Into a large 
family riMim. leaving only one 
iN-druom in the parsonage

The larger living quarters Is'- 
came necessary when Roy Webb 
iH-came minister of the hn-al 
Church of Cbr st Sini-c Ihe gar
age was church property, joining 
it lo the house and making use of 
it afforded the additional room 
need«‘d

Johnsongross Head 
Sprouts From Seed

W O Hay. work unit supervis- 
or (or the Soil Conservation Di-.- 
tnet, last week had a head of 
Juhnsungrass which had sjirouted 
from the seed In Ihe lu-ad The 
sprouting was due to recent rains 
and niuisturr httih in the ground 
and in the air

The sprouted head of Johnson- 
grass came from a planted field 
on a ranch in Terrell County and 
was spotted during a tour in 
the field to sc*e the effects of re
cent rains on the Juhnsongrass

The moisture In the gmund 
and In the air and the warm days 
that followed caus(>d the unn.st- 
ural sprouting of the seeds pre
maturely, they said

Among Our Subscribers
Kenrwal subscriptions to Tbe 

Times have come from Mrs Otis 
Sims and Newt HarjH*r, D«*l R.o. 
Mrs A L Fawf«*tl, CopjH-ras 
CovTS, Tommy C'arruth. Euless. 
Fhilip Eggleston, H W Chamber- 
lain. George Escobar, Carl Wer- 
neking, Marshall Cooke, Mrs 
John Baker, Waller Thorn, all nf 
Sanderson, N D Hlackstonr and 
Giles Holmes, Sheffield; I-t Haul 
Barrera. Fort Rucker, Ala. Cy 
Banner, Dryden. Mrs lyellee Ful
ler, Hemphill

Charles Riggs of College Sta
tion is a now subscriber, also SR 
Ixtuis W'histler, San Diego, Calif , 
Narciso I-Ira and J L Schwalbe, 
Sanderson. Art Stone, New Lon
don. Conn

To Mr and Mrs Armando Fs- 
queda was born their third child, 
a son. In an Alpine hospital on 
Tueaday, October 6. He was giv-

Hroncos made three xuccesitva 
first downs to lake the ball (ron  
their own 34 to the Elagle H  
where their offense bog^ad 
down and they lust the ball om 
downs III a 2-yard deficit try, 

Sanderson took the ball flM I 
thert- to Um- 35 on Sonora's end of 
the field where they fumbled 

Sonora again tM-gan a marck 
which four first downs later p «t 
the hall on Sanderson's 18-yard 
line The Bucks tried a pass on 
the sei'und down and it waa la- 
ten epted b> 1 ummy Weigaod 
l.ac.tc safety, who ran all the way 
for Ihe first TD of the game.

The try fur the extra poial 
was uu gooil due to a fumble pa 
the plaie-kick try

Th*' interception was the Ipat 
play of Ihe tirst (teriud

In the second quarter, Sonora 
pul the hall in play on their owa 
47 and Sanderson was penalii- 
ed lo their 37 and Sonora recalv
ed losses on each of tbe tkrap 
successive plays, hack to tba 
Sanderson 44 from where they 
punted

The set-bark put tbe hall la 
play on the Eagle 2U and after a 
5- yard jM-nalty the Eaglet got to 
the 21-yard line before t^ry 
punted to the Sonora 49 Sandgr- 
son rec-eivcd another 15-ygrd 
p«-nalty and Sonora again work
ed lo the Eagle 28 where they 
were (M-nalized and then Ipat 
the hall on downs Sanderson 
beiiefilted from a 15-yard penal
ty to the 5U and started a drive 
which took them to the 28-yard 
line from where Wrigand rga 
over (or Ihe second Eagle Tp. 
The try' fnr 'be point-after (allfd.

1 lie first Sonora score caiga 
in the .second period when 
n<ira. alter receiving* the kickqtt 
threw a pass which went to tkt 
11-yard line where three plays 
plays later. Hen Ferez went over 
from the 6 The FAT try was ao 
good and the half-time came with 
the Eagles leading 12-6.

In the third period, Sanderson 
rec«'ived the opening kick-off 
and after a pass interception, 
.Sonora marched goalward Thfy 
fumbled on the 12-yard line and 
Sanderson fumbled two plays 
later, giving Sonora a two-yard 
gain on the exchange of tumbles 
It took two plays for Sonora lo 
score and David Fields was tk4 
scon- (or the Broncos from the 4- 
yard line Hill Elliott ran the ex
tra points over.

Sanderson was unable to go 
with the ball in the fourth Irame 
and Sonora got the ball on San
derson's 47 and went from there 
to scor«', using pass plays to eat 
up the ground The final lu n^  
was from the 4-yard line by Jer
ry Shurley The try for the eg- 
tra points failed

Sonora used the short jump 
pass and the long bomb effec
tively againsty Sanderson Friday 
night, and their ground game 
was contained in the first half, 
but pmved to have the needed 
punch for the second-half scores 

Sanderson's offense was spark
ed with the thrilling runs «»f 
Tommy Weigand on slant plagk 
and by Killy Garza on the power 
plays

The Statue of Liberty p lg ( 
was used once effectively agaBwt 
the Broneos

On Saturday the Eagles will f f t  
to Iraan to meet the Brave* «• 
another conference game.

Iraan has been proven as a 
worthy opponent for the EkiMe 
judging from mutual foes aaR 
each team's effectivenes* against 
a common team.

The Eagles coaches stated thaf 
If they can have full stra«|pt 
against the Braves, they exMM 
to play them a good ball g lO #  
Friday night.

The Eagles used some 
wing offensive plays last FrWtete 
agalnat Sonora and srorlwR aaB^ 
Ijr (ran  a ttght-T
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Newton-C(X)k Vows 
Said in Valentine

Mits Patricia Lurrainc Newton 
and Alvin Cook exchauKed wed
ding vows Saturday, October J, 
a| 2 01) p ni III the Community 

Church in Valentine
The bride is the daughter of 

Ml and Vlrs Malcolm W New
ton of Valentine and the groom 
la the son of Mr and Mrs. Cole
man Cook of Smith drove, Ky

Dr. Clak Uefandorf of Valen
tine officiated btdore an altar 
banked with greenery Kerns 
were hanked around a tall can
delabra Ba.vkets of white spider 
mums and siupdragon.s flanked 
the altar

mrs .Alfred Mean, of Valen
tine sang The Sunshine of Your 
Smile and ' The YYedding Pra, 
or" She was accompanied l.y 
Mm Tyrone Kelley of Kort Da
vis at the piano

The bride, given in marriage 
by her father wore a formal 
gown of twilight peau de soie 
with all-uver design of seeil 
pearls on the bolero. Her crown 
was of twilight velvet with dru|> 
pearls Her veil ul illusion was 
shoulder-length She carried an 
orchid atop a Bible she has own
ed since childhood

Miss Ulenn Newton, sister of 
the bride, was maid of honor 
M iss Janet Prints of Corpus 
Christi and Miss Kmily .Miller of 
Alpine were bridesmaids Their 
gre«‘n taffets sleeveless dres«-» 
had bell skirts and boleros over
laid with Gallon lace Their nose 
tip veils of green tulle were at
tached to crowns fashioned to 
match the bride's They wore 
emerald green pumps, white 
gloves, and carried white earn* 
tlons

Best man was L  (> Miller of 
Alpine Cshem were Michael 
Newton, brother of the bride 
Royce and Tim Newton ol Mar

fa, cousins of the bride.
A  reception held in the church 

parlor, followed the ceremony 
Members of the house party 
were .Mrs. Means, hostess. Mr.s 
Howard Btdl Jr, at the guest 
book Mm. J Alfred Hoosevelt 
served the cake, and Mm. Ted 
(iardner of Kent ladeled the 
punch.

The bride attended Texas 
Western College two years and 
the groom attended l>raughon's 
Business College in Boling 
Green. Ky The couple It at 
home in the Big Bend National 
Park

Out-of-town guests included 
Mr and Mm C M Hlakey and 
Mias Terry .Armstrong Big Bend 
National Park. Mr and Mm Hen
ry Bochat of Del Kio Mr and 
Mrs Clyde Jones. Hatch. N M ; 
Mm. W I, Kington. Petsis. Mr 
and Mrs J M Bryan Port Han
cock aunts and uncles of the 
bnde, other relatives attending 
were Mm. Tommy Chance, Pe
cos. Mr and Mm K B Newton. 
Kort StiH'kton Mr and Mm Paul 
Bryan and children ot FI Paso. 
.Mr and Mrs Oru Means El 
Paso. David Elizabeth. Lame 
Royce. Tim Newton and .Mrs 
Kox Parker ail of Marfa Grand
mothers present were Mm Ro»a 
l,ee Higgins of Hatch, N M , and 
Mm Mary Newton of Fort Han
cock s

College freshman, was a week
end visitor here with his par
ents, Mr and Mm T O Moore

Santiago Zepeda Jr returned 
home Saturday from Fort Stoc*- 
ton where he had been hiwpital- 
ized for medical treatment

Mrs Ora Lee MclXinell ba> 
moved to W G Dowmes rent 
house vacatcMl by Mm Vima 
Diehl

Mr and Mrs Earl Ball and 
Mm. Ruby Mansfield of Van llo 'n  
were weekend visitom with Mi*. 
Mansfield's niece. Mm L. R Hall, 
and family

.Mm Roy Eaton is recuperating 
satisfartoriy from major surgery 
in an Odesas hospital and Is wi'h 
her parents, Mr and Mrs Man
uel Garcia

.Mr and Mrs Mike Turk and

id Furemon. Borboro Rtbt'uu und K.is

THE MAN

E X C E L  EXTERM IN ATO RS
Tarmit*. Roacn, and Ovn«ral Fast Control

SirK* 19M — Rondad A Inaurad
Wayna McGill, branch mana^ar Phona 6SS-4I0I
Phona ED 6-2S50, Fart Stockton collact San An^aio, Tax.

Ed FeremBii it an titraardinory AN-AmtikM im h  . . .  
0 fomil/ man . .  . g ttariamcm. Ha knam  lha mgawini  
of hard work ami :h « volira af o doNor. Ho tarot koro ood 
roitod on o firm . Upon grodwoHon from high tdiool, Iw 
worktd hit way riirowgh collogt and grodiHrttd wHk 
hoAort at o Civil tngkn ir.

Ho it 0 Itodtr, octivt In comimmity M rvkt, ond ■ 
chompion o f kidvidwol liborty. At o rttult of hit work 
and dodicolion to Nm  covm  of frtodom ond privoto ontor* 
prito, ho tarot ooinod Hm  Oartttonding Young Mon of 
Odttto in 1940, ond io 1942, ho w ot nomtd ont o f tlw 
Fhrt Oaiftloodkag Yoamg Mon in Toxot. On Jamwory 2S, 
1944, Ed Fortmon w ot honortd by Mio UnHod Sfotot 
Junior Chomkor o f Coaontreo at ont of tho Ton Outttond* 
ing Yoamg Mon in Amtrkn.

R « - E I « o t  C O N G R E S S M A N
ED FOREMAN

Pol. Ad. Pd by Ed Foreman

IM b w t C M t^ s r o i^

'< iM ifa

’$S Ckrvrolrt Impttln Sp»>rt Coupr~untk ncu’ Sweep-line ronf,

i f  u r h a i  y o u  m o o  m o r o m  y o u .  u r a i C U  y o n  i n k o  i k o  u ^ k o o i
(% M '» i H i t t - t i m m m m i -  mp im f m h p )

One look at those lonjrer, wider lines tells you it's 
the kind of car you just couldn't buy iiefore without 
gettinjr into the hijrher price brackets. Hut one drive 
will tell you a lot more.

You’ve got your kind of engine going for 
There’s an even half dozen of them available 
this year-anything you name from a tjuicter, 
sweeter running 6 to a V8 with the authority

you.

of too hp. And the nuul f«'els like satin lieiause our 
engint'ers came up with a new Full (kiil susiwnsion 
system, teamini it with a Wide-Stance design, and 
made our famous Jet-smooth ride smoother and 
more stable than ever.

noginning to feel like it’s your kind of 
car? Tbere’II be no doubt about it when you 
drive the t eal thing at your Chevi k t dealer’s.

S  kewarf/af ukmpmm §mr 'OLZ — # fkrrra ler. d'Jkaraffe. d k e rg  H . d 'a rra fr  dk d'astredda—a# g a a r  «Seal*r%

42-7tM

Hlohwsy 10

SANDERSON, TEX A S
m -9

SOB* ksve moved from the ranch 
north of Dryden to Fort Stocktou 
He la dUtrk-t manager lor a feed 
company

Mr. and M* H R Clark arc 
in Houston and he Is recelv ing 
medical treatment in the SI' 
Hospital

Imui* Whutlcr has enlisted i i  
the U S. Navy and is m San Di
ego. Calif., lor recruit training. 
He is the son of Mr snd Mm 

* Clyde Whistler and i* a May 
graduate of the Sanderson High 
School

Mr and Mr* N Malone Mit
chell and ion* were in Waco last 
week showing some cattle In the 
fat »lock show there They went 
from there to Dalla* to enter the 
cattle in the Stale Fair and weie 
joined by hi* father, N M Mit
chell Monda>

Mr* Cruz Miranda and chil
dren of IXI Rio were weekend 
visitor* with her *i»ten>. M i«  
Klida Cardenas and Miss .Antonia 
Cardenas Miss Elida Cardemi*

has returned to San Antonio 
where she la employed

Mrs Jess KUher la moving to 
the Ezelle rent house at 70611 
Fl»l Street

Mr and Mr* John Harruoii 
went to San Antonio .Monday lor 
him to have a medical check-u|> 

Dudley Harrison and Edward 
Kerr returned home luesday 
night from a business trip to San 
Antonio

Mr and Mrs A II Zuberbuel- 
er attended the football game in 
Marfa Friday evening and visit
ed their M»n-in-law and daughter 
Mr and Mr* Buster Holland and 
son, Scotty

bale docket of u ld  court atyled 
Estate of SloUo Porker Muaaey, 

A Person uf UnsouiMl Mind, the 
ducket number uf which pn>- 

i-eedlng la 2M. which account 
will ai such 10 o'cloch hour, on 
such day, and at auch place be 
considered by auch court

If this CitalkMi la not aerved 
wllhtn W days after Iho dale of 
its issunnee. It shall be return
ed unaerved.

Issued this the I2th day of Oc-

•ober. 1064

hehein kail not k,,,
you before S.H1 ^
lime aforewiid th„ 

your return there«„ 

how you have executed ,s.

»•« *eal. at Samu-r^B Tm.. 
>2th day uf tli tuber. ' i i ^  ' 
S KUEL ADAMS

r J  ' 7 ‘‘ '.e‘ T»,Oounly, Texas "
'SEALI

CITATION BY PUBLICATION 

THE STATE OK TEXAS
To all pi-rson* and jwinie* In- 

lercsied m the Estate of Slell.i 
Parker Mussey. A Person of L’ n- 
Sound Mind

You and each ol you are here
by riled, is-quired and command
ed to appear before the County 
Court of Terrell County. Texas, 
to lie held in the County Com I 
room in the courthouse of *ai 1 
count) in the City of Sanderson, 
in said county, such appi-aram-o 
to b«' at or be’ lore ten o'rl«M-k 
A M of the first Monday nest 
after the expiralion ol ten days 
from the date of semev exclu
sive ol the day of such servic**. 
which day and dale of sersite 
shall be the dale of publication 
that this newspap»-r iM'ars and 
vkhirh day of appearance will be 
the 26ih day of Octobi'r, 1961. 
and contest by filing written 
answer of contest, if thev 
or any of them s4>e projM-r 
so to do. a verified account, the 
nature of which is an aci-ount 
for llnal M-ttlrment of such es
tate, which has been filed by P 
H Mussey. Jr., the guardian of 
the Estate of Stelb Parker Mu< 
sey. .A Person of I'nsound Mind 
and Is now pending there, in a 
pnibale proi-eeding on the pro-

CoRgressMR Ed Foremai
W ILL  BE IN SANDERSON

Monday, October 19, 7:00 p.i.
FOR A BIG R A LLY  AND

F R E E  B A R B EC U E
AT TH E V.F.W. HALL

EVERYONE INVITED
Pol. Ad. pd. by Tnrrnll Co. Consvrvatiws*.

(  a n  ( < ) u i u  o n  I ' s . . .  
C'<)^-^l‘-̂  N ( )  M i u ’c  i i t  S t ' i i r s

Mr. AI Halfmcm, representative ot Sears, 
Roebuck aned Co. Carpet Department in San 
Ange'o, will be in Sanderson Monday, Tues 
day and Wednesday, Oct. 19tti-20th-21st 
Please call him at the Western Hills Motel 
Mr. Halfman will bring samples tc your home 
and give decorating advice. No obligation tc 
buy.

MR. AL HALFMAN

L.S*»- -Ir

5Kii
'*• s
T .•"''t.- ' . ■ -.

ky;*'. '*■

. I f -

A LL
WOOL PILE  
IN STALLED  

IN SANDERSON

A LL
N YLO N  PILE 
IN STA LLED  

IN SANDERSON

»Q  y d . SQ. YD

H«ovy Pod Inclvdod ot TIim « Low, U w Prices!
S l i o p  a t  S e a m  a n d  H a v o  C l ?  A D C  ' ‘ * '” **

SaHttoHl—  fcisnmsna,4 n» Yms,  Mnsmy Insk w M u L i V l V i d  PkIlkl*N<'-

Mil

Ml

c
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Mxi S*r* TobolowJhy

? ? ? ? ? ?
M D Y O U  
K N O W ?

HUBEtT

IMIMPHREY
AND

ADA
WANT TO

ABOLISH
THE

HOUSE 
IUN-AMERICAN

a q iv it ie s
COMMITTEEl

FOB B A R ftr

• o u t w A t a
•" YoKf Hoar?

You KnMu Mu'o H iM

Mr*. W. H. Sovou*

Miti Ruth Livinutten

)KT Convention 
fo Be In Alpine 

Soturday
I iMM the "Toxm  Hragi 

Hu« Mr Su(K‘t*(led in UriU 
Isipi GPDima Wiihout llaK-Try- 

i‘. memlHTs from eight rh«|>- 
«< SuuthMe»t Tcxasi will 

£,inv in Alpine Saturday, Oc* 
17

ISUtr HrrMdeiit Sara Tubwiow- 
ind Area Director Kutb Liv- 

u( Marla are ufflcial rrp- 
rriUtive) uf the Alpha Stale 
î ĉiutioii aiul the directurs 
IIh- meetini:

I Chapter presidents are euming 
II El Paso, Pecos, Wink, Ker* 

It, and Monahans area and tlie 
nil uf Kaiikin and Big Lake, 

'hr hostess chapter la made up 
[ Brewster, Presidio, Jeff Davis, 

Terrell Counties Mrs W. H. 
of Sanderson li the pro*-

I Miss Tobotowsky will give the 
.. h.i.r, ipcM'h and Mlsa Llv- 
'•'•n will conduct the morning 

Mrs Savage will be the 
-irri.. for the meeting 

j The program will be develop- 
by a scries of discusaiont In 

|‘. .h delegates will have oppur- 
tu tell of plans and *** 

h.iin which have bt'cn success- 
in Iheir chapters

I Other nienilHTS from Sander- 
who wil attend are Mrs E 

Farley, Mrs W. li (Irlgsby. 
Bd Mrs W J Morris.

M rs. Sid Harkins 
Reviews Book For 
Presbyterian Women

Mrs. Sid Harkins reviewed the 

book T h e  Hrrsbylerian Task In 
An Urban South'* when the Hres 
byterlan Women of the Chureh 
met Monday afternoon at two 
o'clock In the Fellowship Hall

A fter adjournmeni. Mrs E K. 
Pleraon served cake. Ice cream 
and coffee.

In the meeting of Circle f 
which followed, the hymn Take 
My L ife  and Let It Me' was sung 
and prayer by Mrs H A Gatlin, 
who preaided, opened the meet
ing. She read 11 TioMsthy IS: 13. 
17 for the devotional thought

Mm Gatlin will runllnue as 
leader of Circle 1 and Mrs K K 
Pierson as secretary.

Mrs. David Mitchell reported 
that collections of rUiUiuig fur 
Church World Service would 
soon be made by the youths of 
the church She will also direct 
‘T h e  Least Coin for Mlailons" 
again this year. She announced 
World Community Day to be ob
served on Friday, November S

Mm. E E. Farley brought a 
inesasge from "Family Relv 
tioaa”.

The Miapah benediction was 
recited in unison In closing

Also preaent were Mmes W. II. 
Savage, Charles Stegall. K H. 
Jessup, Pinky Camithem. J. D 
Nichola, and Bub Moon.

Mm. C. P. Peavy returned 
home Wendetday from Abilene 
where she had been with her 
grandchildren while Iheir par
ents. Dr. and Mm. Elliott Men
denhall Jr. attended a medical 
meeting In Chicago. III.

Mr. and Mm. J R Coker and 
Gay la Kay have moved to the P. 
G. Harris Jr. home which they 
have bought

Education Week 
Observed By 
Legion Auxiliary

The U gion  Auxiliary me' 

Tuesday evening m ibe Legion
Hall la regular monthly business 
session

L II Gilbreath discussed 
Rdueatiun and Scholarships" In 

Aeepin* with National Educalion 
Weeh to be observed U-U.

New loagbooks were used at 
the meeting several times with 
Mrs W. H. Savage playing piano 
aceumpanlmenl.

The names of the delegates 
and alternates to the fall conven
tion of the Uth Uutricl were 
read and Mrs A C. Garner will 
go as deiegales from the local 
unit

The group voted a coiiin bul
lion of S5 to the Christman Gift 
Shop at the VA Hospital at Waco 
and also to pay the annual 
Christmas assessment of BBS

Mrs. M W. Duncan, poppy sale 
chairman, will announce plans 
for the tale on November 11. Vet
erans Day. later

Mrs M E Hope annuuncnl 
that S120 had been made on the 
rumnuge sales recently with a 
total of S40U In the past three 
months

Mrs Jim Kerr snd Mrs D I. 
liuke. hostesses, served cake, tea 
and coffee after adjournment

OfBre Supplias at The T«mes

Mrs. Roger Rose 
Is Bridge Hostess 
Tuesday Afternoon

Mrs Hugh Rose won the high 
score pruc at the bridge party 
given by Mrs Roger Rose Tues
day afternoon at her ranch home. 
Mrs M W Duncan was second 
high and both also held the slam 
prises

Cherry delight with‘ tea and 
coffee was served tor dessert to 
Mmes., Ruse, Duncan, C. E. L it
ton, Jim Kerr, W J. Murrah, H 
L. Kichardsuo. Jack Riggs, Bustin 
Canon, Mary l.«u Kellar, 8. H 
Underwood. Worth Udum, and J 
A Gilbreath.

Mrs. Jack Riggs 
Is Hostess For 
Thursday Club

The Thursday Bridge Club was 
entertained In the home of Mr« 
Jack Riggs last week

The guests Included Mmes F 
J Barrett, G F. Babb. Weldon 
Cox, W. H Goldwire, Robert 
Hunn, Mary I.a>u Kellar, Austin 
Nance, Dan Higgs. Bustin Canon, 
John Harrison. Jim Kerr, and C 
K Ijttun.

High score prise went to Mrs 
(•oldwire, second high to Mrs. 
Kerr, and Mrs Kellar was low 
Slam prizes went to Mm Canon 
and Mrs Babb.

Home-msdi* Ire cream, cook
ies. leed tea and coffee were 
served

FRIDAY, O CTO RIR  ID, 1DM T H I SAN D IRD O N  T IM th R A M T N M i

SERVICE ON
A LL KINDS OF ELECTRIC APPLIANCES

Vacuum Cleaners -  Toosters -  Dryers 
Electric Irons -  Washers

-onything electric
FREE PICK UP AND D ELIVERY ^

J O E  F U E N T E S

PIERSON BUTANE CO.
Butone*Propone Mix Doy - Night Service

113 West Oak Phone Dl 5*2961

SPECIAL
MAIL

PRICES
FOR THE

San Angelo 'S t a n d a r d -Times 
a r e  n o w  in  EFFECT!

A FULL YEAR
mt W M t Tm m ’

FOR ONLY

I

(O N i  fuu r i A S  ixcirr » u h o * t  r o «  o n l y  $ m . « )  

cur a MAIL TM« cooroM w i t h  r o o s  m m i t t a n c i

fw mtt yfv .

r .  o . r m  m u , skm A i i i i i ,  I 'M **

......... <•{ CIl

B. r. D.

Offle#----------------- -

(FrtrM  Qaai Th i

Baptist W .M .U .
Meets Monday

The BapUst W M U. met Mon
day morning uf last week at the 
church fur monthly butiness 
meeting

Hsalms 57:0. the W.M.U. WaU-h 
word, was read In uniaun and the 
W .MU hymn of the year "O, 
Womhip the King" was sung

Mrs George Proctor read Phll- 
Uplansl:10,11, and led the afieclal 
prayer for the raiulunariea on 
the Prayer Calendar.

Mra. T. O. Moore pcmlded dur
ing the meeting Reporta were 
given by Mrs H L. Richardaon, 
enllatment chairman; Mri James 
Word, community mlaslont chair
man. Mra. George Proctor, pray
er chairman; Mrs. A D Brown, 
Bible, study; Mrs. O. D. Gray, 
miaaion atudy.

.Mrs J. C. Hancock led the dis
missal prayer

Alsu present were Mrs W G 
Sh(M‘maker and Mm II. G Cates

Phone Your Newt To The Tlmea

Mm. Aubrey Price of Fort 
Stockton had surgery In an A l
pine hospital last week and it

with her parenU, Mr. gad Mru. 
Lewis Hill, while the recupgfhlp 
ea.

Did You Know?
There will be human targets 
for egg-throwing at the 
Hallowe’en thindig.

y'

J O L L Y  H A R K I N S  S A L E S
(Sonderton Bufono) 

P h o n e  D I 5 - 2 3 7 1

DOCS YOUR FAM ILY HAVE 
REAL HOME SECURITY?
The witett investment you can 
make for your family’s protec
tion and your own peace ot 
mind it life insurance to cover 
the full amount of the mortgage 
on your honve. Com# in for the 
facts.

P E A V Y
INSURANCE AGENCY 

Dial Dl S-22II Sanderson

Did You Know?
DID you KNOW That the truth Is many tided and In politic* 

(an uiily be discerned by those who are 
willing and capable o f comprehending b<Kh 
sides ul the argument?

DID YOU KNOW— That there are over 3,000 patriotic group* 
trying to encourage. |M-rsuade and beg Am
ericans In inform themselves?

DID YOU KNOW

DIO YOU KNOW

On SeplenilM-r 3. lOtil. the Disarmament BUI 
passed the Senate by a vote of 73-14 and 
eleven days later it passed the House?

That Winston ('hurchlH's words to an apa- 
thelK Britain just before Hitler’s assault o* 
her. are as applicable today as then: "A  
sincere love of (H-aie is no excuse for mu-1- 
ding hundreds of millions of humble folki 
into total war Virtuous motivm trammelled 
by inertia and timidity are no match for 
anned and resolute wickedness” ipg IM  
"The Gathering Storm’ ’

DIO YOU KNOW— That you could gel an Interesting 51-pag# 
b(Miklet. ' l.anguage as a Communist Weap
on', lur only 2Ui from the U S (iovemment 
Printing Office’

DID YOU KNOW That righteousness exalteth a nation but si* 
Ik a reproach to any people' iProv 14.34.)

I Pol adv Paid for by Terrell ('u Conservative Club)

. . .w it h  the new look in electric ranges
Now, you can add built-in beauty to your kitchen without the 

expense of extensive remodeling. Choose one of the new 

electric ranges that looks like a built-in, yet plugs in like any 

Other electric range. You’ll like its smart modern styling 

with eye-level oven for no stoop cooking and the convenient 

arrangement of its surface units and controls. And because 

electricity is flameless, you'll enjoy sunshine-clean ^

cooking that will help your kitchen keep 

its new look longer. See your elec

tric range dealer soorV.
COMMUNITY 

PUBLIC SERVICE
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ADVERTISING__^
Clau ifi«d  Adv«rtlsin9 KatM 

P in t inaartion 79c minimum f «
S linat or iMt. Each additiana 
lint, 19c. Subaaquant inaartiani, 
90c minimum, with lOc par Una 
for aach additional lino ovar %.

LEGAL NOTICES 
3c par word for firat inaartion, 
2c par word aach inaartion thara- 
aftar.

Porsonolt . . . .

Services Offered -
Windmill Sarvictnd, pump uutal- 

laUon, water well cleanout. A 
complete line of toola and 
tervicea and 35 yeara of ex
perience A. L. Cowboy' Min 
lea, at houae eaat of Conoco 
Truck Stop, Sanderaon. Phone 
Diamond 5-2671. IS-tfc.

KHA Workdays have been plan
ned fur Saturday, ik'tober 21 
and November 7 .Any odd-jobv 
from car washing to chopping 
weeds, will be dune fur a reas
onable price Contact .Mrs J 
I) McDaniel to place reques’ s 
for someone to do your }ob i

Mrs. 11. C. Uoldwire returned 
home Tuesday from a vialt with 
relatives in Osona. Big Lake, 
Christoval, San Angelo, and Ab
ilene She also bad a medical 
check-up while she was away

Mr and Mrs Herbert Brown 
and daughters, Barbara and 
Klaine, went to Odessa Tuesday 
afternoon for the girls to have 
examinations by the orthodontut 
and dentut

Mrs Matilda lleerssen of Schu- 
lenburg Is visiting her daughter, 
Mrs N J Stoever, and lamUy 
.Mrs Stoever vuitrd in Schuleii 
burg and brought her mother to 
Sanderson

Mrs Jerry Korlune and daugii 
ter, who have been visiting here 
with her parents. Mr and Mm. 
W J Morris, have joined Kev

Portnne In Skelfield whara ha la 
pastor of tha Mathar Halaita 
Baptist Church.

Mr. and Mra. J. L. Schwalbe 
of Oal Rio hava aaoved to Sandar- 
son and are occupying Mra Ber
tha Whlatler'a home

Mrs. Lee Grigsby visited in 
McCamey laal woe with her son. 
L. R. Grigsby, and family. Mr. 
and Mrs P G Grigsby met her 
when Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Grigsby 
brought her to Port Stockton

Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Grigsby re
turned borne PrMay nigkt from a 
two weeks’ vacatioo trip to New 
Mexico. Arisona, Utok, and Cal
ifornia.

Mr and Mrs Sam HarreU and 
her mother. Mrs. John Neal, re
turned home Friday from a visit 
with relatives in Victoria. Yort- 
town. and Cttero En route borne 
they visited with Mrs C. H White 
in KerrvtUe.

Weekend vUitors with relaUi- 
es and friends were BiU Stavley, 
Mr. and Mrs Buddy Monroe and 
Mr and Mrs Larry Harrell, all 
of El Paso The young men are 
Texas Western College students

Mrs. Nell Stokes kas returned 
from El Paao and U residing in 
Mrs D L. Duncan's rent bouse.

Mrs Dorothy Cunningham of 
Sheffield was a bualness visitor 
here Monday.

Treasurer’ s Q N rte rly  Rapoil

Livestock -
Wonted to Bu'

llonma, Cnttks Mhoep,
Any Ming — Any Nnnabao

Call: Was. 392-2036; Off. 3e^24$4

Ottist Pridemore
•ns AM Ononn. Tonaa

Hepurt of Ethel Harrell. County Treasurer of Terrell County. Texas 
of Receipts and Exprnditurea from July 1 to Sept 36. 1664. inclusive.

n iB Y  ruM O
Balance last Report, Filed July 13, 1964 4.061.44
To An.ount received since Inst R ep o r t,------ 376 93
By Amount paid out otnee last Report. Exhibit. 661 70

Amount to bolnnoo.______________ _________ 1767.6*

4.456 37 4.4S6.37

PLE ASE return my hone collar
Italance . ------------------------

ROAD ANU BRIDGE FUND
that was borrowed from the Balance la»l Report. Filed July 13, 1964 
lliggin> Ranch .Also my J To Amount re<-eived since Inst Report, ----

3.767 67

37.567 95 
1.7M93

prong 2>4-tnrh bottom check to  .Amount Transferred from other Funds.
grab F M Wood Jr 37-tf-

W.ANTED I ’sed steel traps. 
.No. 3 and 4 P O Box 387 San
derson 32-2p

since Iasi Report. .......
By Amount putd out sinoe last Report, Exhibit. 
By Amouni transferred to other Funds.

since last Report. ...........
Amount to Balance,

400090
B.421 19

4.009 00 
90.651 Mi

W.ANTED Rummage of all
kinds Bring n to the building 
next to the (Ire houae FYid.-y 
or Saturday mornings or rail 
Mrs Higgins, Mrs Welch, or 
Mrs Garner to have it pick* d 
up

43J72I 43.2T2M

For Rent —
FOR RE.NT — 2-atoO' 3-bedrtx*m 

iinfuniiahed house .See O J 
Creaawell 33-tfr

KOH RF.NT One bedroom fur 
nished house on Richard Si 
See Mrs E r  Plenum 37-tfr

GRAZING LEASE 24.600 acre- 
more or less, for lease. Id 
miles ea.st of l>ryden. 5 wells 
and two houses, pens Contact 
Harold 1* Thellig. Concourse 
No 11, Rank of the Southwest 
Bldg . Phone C.A 2 HI 
Ion, Texas 77002

Balance .........................   30J5166
G B N IB A L  rtJN D

Balance last Report, Filed July 13. 1964 13.066 66
To Amount received atnee laat R ep ort,_______ _ 776 36
By Amount paid out alnce Inat Report, Exhibit.
By 2t^% Commiaaion on amount paid out ... .

Amount to Balance. ______ __________ _

13.1

Balance   6.30006
c o t m a o c s B  a n d  j a i l  f u n d

Balance laat Report. Filed July 13. 1964 6.60175
To Amount received aince laat Raport, ______  77 10
By Amount pawl out since laat Report, B th ib it.

Amount to Balance, ___  ___

7169 45 
6135 

6160M

666 66 13J86 66

ijm > 4
6J61.9I

Balance

Moos- Balamc Iasi Report. Filed
U O M W A V  rV N D
July 13. 1964

FOR RENT
Bedrooms and Apartments
M. L. Robertson

SANDERSON MOTEL

By Amount paid out alnce laat Report, Exhibit 
By Amount Transferred to other Funds, 

since last Report
By 2 4 %  Commiaaion on amount received 
By 21}% Commtssioa on amouni paid out 

Amount to Bain nee. . _________

For Sale Misc. —
HAY FOR SALE — Hybrid Su

dan Grass Haygraxer fine

Balance ____________ ____________ _________  25.747 56
TEBEnii ooomr opbicbm nna»

Balance last Report. F iIshI July 13. 1964 3.736.16
horse or cow feed Highly fee- * " * « * " »  received since Inat Report, 354 37

tilized and conditioned before 
baling Guaranteed not to spoil 
or mildew, pl 20 a hale An 
other rutting from t)ct 19 to 
Oct. 31 priced at 91 a hale In 
the field Prices subject to 
change Cy Banner, Calah.in 
Ranch, Dryden. Texas 37-tfc

To Amount Trsnsferred from other Funds.
since Iasi Report, ..

By Amount pnid out atnre laat Report, Exhibit 
Amount to Balance. _____________________

Mft. Lottiat Tesamaa Bauer, 
Mrs. Glynn Ttssman Duke, snd 
Ms. CaWia Skillings of San An
tonio iponi Uw day in Sanderson 
last Saturday visRing, thinking ol 
tha wonderful mamories of long 
ago In Sanderson The Tsssnisn 
family lafi Sanderson some 50 
years sgo and tkey staled ihsi "if 
was nice to see good old Sender- 
son once more"

Mr. and Mrs J. E Hill took 
her sister, Mrs Fannie Bell Jar- 
rett, of DalUa to Big Spring Usi 
Thursday to visit relatives after 
she had visited here with the 
HUU for a week They allendeil 
the funeral aervicei in Big Spring 
for Jack Owen, the ladies' ne
phew.
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S.U82 55 E6BI55
New Conttruefion
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RBpoirt
Balance _______

IJ4TEEAL ROAD FTTNO
FOR SALE — .Small boxes of Balance last Report. Filed July 13, 1964

chalk. 18 pieces per box. for Amount racelvad ntnee last Raport ______
office and home use The Amount pnid out aBmo Inst Raport, B
Tlmea Amount to Bolnnoo.

3.71666 Dl 9-1643 9andorson

3J61
30 346 79

I t . . 9,SlgAl
1M1L12

FOR SALE 4-year old house 
trailer, 30 feet long. In excel
lent condition R I, Treloar 
33-tfc

34.14M3 36.14gJt
Balanca ______

B O d A L l
Halanre last Report. Filed July 13. 1664 

urd book to facllita ie" bri^k- recoivad since Inat Raport,
keeping -c It at The Times out ataeo Mat Espoft, MB

16.61113

BANCHMK.N — a simplified rec-

Amount to
FOR SALF 4-year-old mare 

See David Mitchell 3i-2c 3J664S 3JB6.4S

WINTERIZE VOUR CAR 
EARLY—AVOID THE RU9H!
Chock Koaos, fan bollt, drain 
snd Ruth radiator and block, 
and inatall Rrastana.
Wash car and cloan dirt and 
f r sata aOf motor $4.06, and 
Olaao-Finish, 9440.

Mobil Sfotion
A GIFT SUGGESTION — I,arge 

Scrap Bonks and matching 
Photo Albums Several colors 
Sanderson Times

Balance 3.11
Balance laat Report. Filed July 13, IIR4

FOR WRITING — Ink sticks, ad STATE OF TEXAS) 
s'sM and degrros of land pan- TERRELL) Befor* mo . the uRdarslREig awthnrttiF. an
cUa. fountain pens, ball point _  appeared Ethel Harrwll. CBunty TroRsurtr af Tdftall
pens, marking paaells, and ^  • •  RworB. upon «W1i. m fo  Omt the
typewriters Come by and see foregoing report te true and correct
Ovt wetting supplies. The ETHEL R A R M B X
Times Osmat

Sworn to and subocribod bofore me this 13Ui day e f Ot 
and ONE-YEAR ^UEL A D AM E  d eaE  CFIVE-YEAR 

diaries The IREAL)
C nust,

WtttEm Moffrttt 
Compony

RAN ANOILO, T IX A9

■nee 96% on having your 
SMltreao renovated

AN Wark Guarantaad 
In Bandereoa twice a maalk 

CaB Ol 9 -a il Far 
FMk Up and Oeihrery

Card of Thanks
With grsiclul hearts wc thank 

all of our friends snd neighbori 
who were so kind snd thoughtful 
of us during the lH»«'»» • '“ 1 ■* 
time of the loss of our loved one 
For the flouers. cards prayers, 
words of coinlort, food and every 
.-xpression of your com-ern and 
.ympalhy while she ua. iH and at 
the time of her dealh we are 
deeply grateful and appieciale 
everything more than words can 
express May Ood bless each of

Horace Fletcher. Mrs 3 r- 
Bryan Mrs Elhcl Brown, and 
Martin Bodkin

Mrs O. L. Duka want In Mosnn 

Tuesday to vialt bar daughlar, 
Mrs L  D Bookar Jr., and InasUy. 
She relurnsNl Wedneaday bring
ing bei daughter, Mrs. Frank 
Steelman, and daughter. Suaan. 
of Houston who had bean vialUng 
there fur a week Mrs. Max Bo- 
gusch aeeompanied Mrs Duke on 
the trip

freshm.n''*^ 
'^^kend here wilh 

and Mrs y „  
family. ^ "'Had

Foil Bargoin Rales
THE STATE OF TEXAS

To the SberUI or any eonslablo 
of Terrell County, Texas Greet
ing.

You are commanded lo cause 
to be published in some news
paper regularly published in 
Terrell County,'Texas once each 
week. for three consecutive 
weeks, notice in words and fig
ures as follows
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN 

Notice la hereby given thst 
the Commissioners Court of Ter
rell County, Texas will offer for 
sale and will sell to the Parly 
submitting the bid fur the high
est cash bonus consideration, an 
oil. gas and mineral lease cover
ing the County's undivided 1-2 
mineral interest In the following 
described lands in Games Coun 
ty, Texas, to-wii-

All oi the North One-IL>lf 
iN *^ ) o f Labor 11. League 3)9 
of the Terrell County School 
Lands in Gaines County, Tex
as, and containing 88 56 acres, 
more or less
The said lease to be executed 

on a lease providing for a pri
mary term of 5 years from dal *, 
1-1 royally, an annual delav 
rental of 944.26 per year, and 
containing a prupurtionatr ic 
duction clause, and shall be on 
the form attached lo the minui* 
rs af the meeting of the Cummis 
sionrrs Court of Terrell County. 
Texas, held on the 12th day ol 
Oclober, 1964. which loriii mas 
be secured from the undersign
ed or examined in the office of 
the County Clerk of Terrell 
County, Texas, during busincs* 
hours

Said Commisaiuners Court will 
meet on the 9th day of Novem
ber, 1964, at the Court House of 
Terrell County, Texas, al San
derson. Texas, at 10 00 o'clock A 
M. lo receive and consider all 
bids submilled, and will award 
said leaac lo the party offering 
the highest cash bonus consider
ation therefor, provided that if, 
in the opinion of said court, non*- 
of the bids submitted representi 
the fair value of said tease, said 
court may reject any and alt 
bids t

All bids arc to be mailed or 
delivered in sealed envelope t i 
R S Wilkinson. County Judge of 
Terrell County, Texas, whose ad 
dresa Is Sanderson. Texas 

Given under my band and 
seal of said Court, at office in 
Sanderson, Texas, this the 12)h 
day of October. 1964 
S RUEL ADAMS 
Ruel Adams. County Clerk and 
Ex-officio Clerk of the 
Commissioners Court of Terrell 
County, Texas

on

Fort Worth Star-Telegram

$ 14.95
San Angelo Standard-Times

$ 15.75
San Antonio Express

$15.95
new or renewal subscriptions 

daily and Sunday by mail

Mrs. L. H. Gilbreath
Local Representative

Dr. Omer D. Price
OPTOMETRIST

Will be in Sanderson 
EVERY THURSDAY 

940 a.m. to S:M p.m. 

OFFICE — 119 W. OAK

rChapie,

l oop^  -1
Mrs. A

ON N IXT YEAR'S RIAOINO 
S f K IA l MAH 
SU M CH im O N  ONER

SAN ANTONIO (Morning) EXPRESS
DAHY mitd SUNDAY -  O N I Yt'AR f l s . H  

OAHV ONIY -  O N I YiAR C 13 .9 S

SAN ANTONIO (Eveniny) NEWS
OAHV ond SUNDAY -  O N I YEAR $1553 

DAHY ONIY -  O N I YEAH 513.93

SK C IA I OFFER GOOD SY ONLY 
IN TEXAS . . .  FOR IIMI.EO TJ. 5

Exprem Publiakiiif Co. 
San Antonio, Texet

for whidiGentlemen: Fleet* find oncleted S ..........

entar my tubteriptien !• the

Sen Antonie Exprott (Doily end Sunday) | |

San Anfenie lapeett, Doily Only ..................( ^

Sen Antonie Iveninf Newt (Doily end Sunday ( ) 
Son Antonia ivenlnR Newt, Doily only . . , ( )

N om e............................ .......................................................

Addrott........................................... Town....................

whenen you need your phone 
you can count on it

...................................  . . .1 l)nA
A freckle-faced mi$» invites a playmate oier to ploy dolls . • 
tracks df)U'n a hord-to-find f!odf(et for the workshop . . • ^
a recipe from a friend.

yShatever the need, people take it for granted their phone u iU 
What else that you use so often is so dependable?

Our goal is teleplume service that continues to grow in dep^ndobUdy* 
convenience and personal m lue, year after year.

S O U T H W E S T E R N

M ahlns toloptiono gofvIco  botlor lo  sonr# you

wrrnr

lonoi
listed


